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To-n'f- it im.'.hm; ;jfarvi per uraw iur iae aooau-r- , ana inia U
. - ),:iWr for the a sample of their work:

Jaiaea Adolpb co -- wtebt 12
pou&da. and ta roi&c vry day.

With the Sxtt ladlcauoa of tb
for ys? bat tra rvt'irard j ta
ibertat Ub tbU eadcret !&m

detk with the handcuffs and hr trac-
ed recolrer within reach be pre--

a pretty picture, this dainty b!or.ic
with a wealth of tunny hair ani a
musical Southern voice.

Miss Hendricks lays the it hot a
tuffragette, but Just a plain, howe- -

aLuorcial growth, bit pareau coatull' est: Aftr ri.ifc 4Uica,.
ed a pbytician. aad Jtztt Adolpb the df-r4Bt- U!tsl . VStwfcy

a put under feu care. All eSoru hxm. it tot to W faad la tb oo-aa-t- o

kep the baby on a diet tillable ty," Yom are. therefore, faflbf aotl- -
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loving young woman. She eas ap-- ior oe ox on age prowea uatucc- - sea to appear at taejsjy ixta. iin.
H.ar ai demur as a sweet girl gralu- - tu keep him aoraal. of Wake --jarlor Coart. &:b e?a- -

ate and the next moment look a man aby aleep ell aad It perfectly venet on the !0lh of that tnoata. and
through and through and give orders bcalthy and strong. Hit appetite U answer, derucr or plead to ib tota-lik- e

an old stager in the enforcement that of a grown person. For plaint blcb mill be fil-- d la tblt

imstm lunar n mt imw
rsff XT tJt to MA
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an'! th othf?r ownem A farmer here had mortgaged his
r,x;:nSty. Itevolution and home and farm to the tank for

--..lis,, Ahlch made ponsl- - 00, under which the property ai
hat will live in th;Sr old at public auction lat April,
months and yr-ar- a to bringing ten thoua;uid dollara. A

. in hf-e- n the custom for Democrat old it and a Democrat
rs to hold thf-- 8 annual bought it for cost; and the doodle

! ' nth year they are Riven assessor places thia at $5.S00, and
,v. more 'XjK-n.iv- e Hcale. then a poor man stepped up to list,

f this year by far clipeH and gave in one pig six months old,
, r. toforf attempted. and the assessor said $3 a pig not

, ,, :;t was held in the White that it was worth it, but that is what;
a magnificent place for they sell "for.

a : nic, with its 200 acres Another instance: A Republican
. the virgin oaks that have mortgaged his little home and farm

,, thm slopes since the time' to the bank for $400, aad it was sold
r;r-iisb- oro was a country vll- - to the last and highest bidder, and a

Republican bid it in for $45 cash,
lay's event scores of re-- and this same doodle lister placed the

m stands and booths were assessment on that purchase at $500.
i iii the park, and to cover' "Consistency thou art a Jewel." My

worth of denims were opinion of a machine Democrat is,

treakratt &e U1 eat tnrto aaa lour court aurtcg tae crtt tor aayt r
biscuits, with bacon gravy, batter that tra, otberie tb piaistlSJ will
and syrup, two giatae of buttermilk demand to b allowed to prove the al- -

mm L Uzita St,IUDuH,HClegationt of hi complaint aad btvand two cupt of coffee.
Between breakfast and dinner be, Judgment accordingly.

of the law.
It was this characteristic that in-

duced Sheriff Brooks, of Calhoun
County, to appoint her.

One reason she vras appointed a
deputy sheriff and placed in charge
of the office was that there is al-

ways about a car-loa- d of contraband
whisey, beer and wine held awaiting
orders from the courts In the county.

ft!l IH TOHt atA.c. MSLURD MIAU
Clerk Wake Superior Court.

J. C. I. HARRIS.
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

will eat two more blscaita with butter
and syrup.

For dinner he can eat a large plate
of "greens" or any kind of vegetables
with boiled bacon, corn-brea- d, biscuit
and a whole pie, If he can get it, withwhich is under prohibition, and Sher- - When writing advertisers, plea

mention this paper.who two glasses of buttermilk.iff Brooks wanted a woman

If Tent Waal hm lWwt Wekty
pper aad lh ItA larta lar ta
(he 8Lal fo lb rrte f fha t-- ptf

Wa ara UH tu.rtnf to aarara
OOt fubacrtbarx to Tba CateaaUa
Our list U itaadlly growta. bnl
matt baTa mora aaw tabacrtbrt ta

they care no more for one another M rd m8 without the tempta- - "aby eats again between dinner
than for rumbling of water. How

:! Is goods being the chief
r?h of these mills, which manu-abo- ut

half of the world's tion to which his force of men have a supper, ana nis supper i iu weej-- .

been subjected and some of whom ing with breakfast and dinner,
have time and again yielded. .

She has entire charge of the office Mrs. Sarah Ixfti Dies at Age of 1CK.

while the men are kept on outside Greenville, S. C. July 3. The old-dut- y,

est white woman in South Carolina.

long, oh, how long, shall the wicked
rule and the people groan?

C. L. JENKINS.
Fairview, N. C.

P. S. I like to forgot to ask you
this: I want you to inquire for me

DROPSY CURED
Itetlef at Oft

u1re

DR. JOHN t. PATTERSON
TI-AT- A i.KH(iM

- t:

Miss Hendricks carries a revolver Mra Sarah Loftis, died in this county;

ir; Marly hour this morning the,
crowd began to gather. At the
time a bunch .of wagons and'
w.to conveying to tho grove j

lit.b-s for the day's consump-- i
i hauling of the large quant-- :

f food that had been provided;
a itself no small item. People?

j

pouring in from early in thei

reach that nutsbar. Hara ta attr af
far: Wa will aead Tba Caneaalaa
aad Tbt Prosreaalva rtrair aad Oa-xa-tt.

to aa tubacrtbr. both oat
year, for oaly $5.00. iUsnambaf lba
you mutt be a new tubtcrtbar ta Ttoa
Progretalva Fanaar.

Addraaa.
TUB CACCA8UN.

Ralalt b. H C

and the public benefit what the oil in her chatelaine or slipper Dag. bne to-d- ay at the age of 105 years. She
inspectors have done, or have hot i promises to spring some surprises, wag born and raised among the
done, for the illuminaing oil that is which has put the "400" of Asniston mountains where she died,
being retailed up here. You may fill on the anxious, bench since it has she was the mother of six children,
up your lamp, and after it burns a leaked out that she is studying the three of whom survive her. A girl

! little while the light will go entirely niceties of the statutes in their appll- - Gf gX years when the war of 1812
out. i cation to bridge parties and to spiked wa3 fought, she was able to recall

When writing advertlters. pla
mention this paper.K

!:.,,: , i ii' until dinner time men, wo- -

;:,i-r- i ana cnuaren uy iwus uu
t,!..-- , bv families, by bunches, by. v. u fo.,i mn in tha retail i nuiich at afternoon teas. manv intprstlnir vnts in the colon- - COW EASEcar-load- s. Such a crowd! i She will also visit the theatres and ial histnrv nf America. I
th t coming. A conservative; hoint, fln0H from i nicture shows in the capacity of cen- -,

,

of the crowd would be 9,000 delivery tank wagon. It ap.; sor to suppress things when they get Taxes for Democratic Salaries.. . 1 i iii nnI lUl'lUUlUg UIU3B WUU taiuo ,.ar-- th-,- t thp Hnnrlln i nsneotors too Droaa, ana sne says sue vm c ;

,h, country and city proper.! ' . ag much Qn thlgj that proper liralt8 are strictly observ-- o " Airy moer ,t roiii
must have neen consiaeramy ; 7-

-
04. m Ph hv both and esDecially in chorus ir your property is assesseu niguer ;

line as the uiuei Oiaic wwua.a a.o; - , u 14
ir,. than 10,000. fpntiirp iiuau usual, just luttigo 11.

doing to keep do wn blockading they j

, fact that the State must .raise more
close their eyes to these violations in

m:Tii of cjkx. c. a. evaxs. neral m oney or
stead of executing the law for whdeh President
they are sworn and paid to uphold. Creels Post. goEx- -

C. J. Baltimore Sun. 4v j change.

Will drive away flies.
Will prevent lice.
Will give cows a chance to feed.
Will materially increase the flow of milk.
Will kill lice on poultry and catt'e.
Will kill flees on dogs and hogs.
Will keep flies off horses and make them good naturcd.
Will do all we claim or your money hack.

FOR SALE BY

L. W. BO WD EN
The New Hardware Man. Raleigh. N. C

From the White House comes the
Wisconsin Legislature Wants Senate j

announcement, by way of letter fromj

l armi'i- - Commander-in-Chie- f of the
I niU'd Confederate Veterans Pass-
ed Away in Atlanta Suday.

Atlanta, Ga.f July 2. After ling-
ering at death's door for nearly a
month, General Clement A. Evans,
formi-rl- commander-in-chie- f of the

the President's private secretary, that'.to Investigate Stephenson's Elec
tion. the establishment of a general parcels

post system will be recommended by
the President in his next message to

Washington, D. C, June 30. An-

other Senatorial election investiga--
I'nited Confederate Veterans, died at tion question was placed before the
his home in this city this afternoon Senate Committee on Elections to

Congress. The President recommend-- j
ed in his message of last December'

ut 1:10 o clock of Bright s disease. day when the full certified records! the adoption of the parcels post on'
His death was not unexpected, and tho ippriciativp invpstication of the ral dolivorr rnntpa. hut hfi seems
several of his children were at his

VACATION OUTING.

The Glorious Mountains
of

WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA

"The Land of the Sky"
"The Sapphire Country"
"The Balsanis"

Where there is Health in Every
Breath

The Climate is Perfect the Year
Round

In Spring and Summer the Region
is Ideal

Reached by

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

election of United States Senator
Stephenson, of Wisconsin, were re-

ceived by the Vice-Preside- nt, laid be-

fore the Senate and referred to the
committee.

The investigation first was raade

to have looked further into the mat-- ;
ter, and now stands for its general!
adoption as a part of the country's
postal system. This announcement
will be received with pleasure by the,
people of the country, who have fail--j

bedside when the end came.
General El vans, who was seventy-irn.-e

years old, has been confined to
his home since the first of last April,
but he has been in ill-heal- th for sev-

eral vears. in ftmby a joint committee of the WTincon- - ed to be convinced that a system
found so universally satisfactory in(Uneral Evans was elected com- - sin egjsiature which found no direct

mander-in-chi- ef of the United Con-- 1 vj0iati0n of law and subsequently by0ther countries cannot be successful
federate Veterans in April, 1908, and; snGCiai committee of the Wisconsin; iv pstablished in the United States.

There can be no question of thei
ability of the Government to estab- - Solid Through Train, including Par--

served tor two years, aecuning 10 genate which in its report made a
accept re-electi- on on account of his Vtriety of charges in connection with
health. He was then elected to theigenator Stephenson's election. The
position of honorary commander-in--; documents received to-d- ay direct

lor Car, between Goldsboro, Ashe- - ;lish a system by which it can carry,
parcels for a smaller charge than.

Who Was There That You Knew ?
the shadowy ranks of those who marched to defeat or death or victory fifty

IN ago in the mighty conflict that convulsed thi great nation, i there
father or grandfather or uncle of yours? Would you like to ice a photograph

day of his youth- -a photggraph that be never knew waaof him in that long ago
taken? Perhaps we can show you one; and in any caw, we can tell you a

story stranger than any detective fiction, of 3,500 priccieas photographs that

chief, being the first member of the; from the "Wisconsin Legislature re those of the express companies, and;
veterans' organization to be 'accorded; quest a Congressional investigation '

that without loss to the department.
that honor. of the charges against Senator Steph-- j The Sun is glad to know that Presi--

enson. The Senate members of the dent Taft will urge the adoption ofGeneral Evans is survived by six
children.

ville and Waynesville via j

Greensboro, Salisbury. ;

Other convenient through car ar-- j

rangements.

Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale j

until j

SEPTEMBER 30, 1911.
Let Your Ideas and Wishes be Known

Joint Committee of the two hours of the system.
FREE12 ml Tkm

PSctwroo
the Wisconsin Legislature did not

! join with the House members in the

were lost ana are louna again.

3,500 Long Buried Photographs
of the Civil War

During Feats of an Aviator.
. made no specific : findingreport yvhlchNew York, July 3.-- Harry A. At-- j

nn,i etim'm against the Senator. The report of

They Trash Them in Combstovro. j

Mount Airy Leader.
Over in Combstown, of which Mt.

Airy is a suburb, you can spit on the
the State Senate's special committee.over the sky-scrape- rs of Manhattan !

declared Mr Stephenson s election toSaturday, thrilled New Yorkers this!
nf - ii ,Mibe the result of corruption and al--

Fr the Cf mt HtiUf
la order to gire yoo Idea

bi the grate. ol thia work we
will eesd yoa 12 Mperb reprodoc-tSo- n.

of tho photograph. fre of
cltarge In a hadoM portfoUo.
1V-- m photograph, are very
peoire a&d vaiaable, bet yoo
end only 10 cent to cover the

cot of nseUiog. Thev are oot ooly
interesti&g front a hiatoric otaad-poit- tt.

hot. framed. nak a splen-
did addiBoa to ywr library walla.

At tke m Urn vtU left fmm

sidewalks, get your liquor out of the

from a point 2,000 feet above the egea
; TV ! lZ a"L "

can"I "
I in his behalf. just as many as you feed,

but the city has passed an ordinance
house-top- s of Brooklyn to Governor's

J. H. WTOOD, D. P. A.,
Asheville, N. C.

R. H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A..
Charlotte, N. C.

J. O. JONES, T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

STATE OP PORTH CAROLINA,
Department of State.

Island. When he had driven his nia-- j
ftV.:..- - . v t ? .a.An f'fVac A Xoell and AVife Charged by which every man, woman and child
uiuie a nine insnore, ais engine siuy-- i v. ""7 . . v.-k-; v ,Qmnvi hovnnd kw Ik aWew t Bvtarw a

With White Slave xramc. i yiumuucu ,0 rfped without warning. He pointed the !

were taken br the rreatet photoerapher to the
THEY State of that day. T were boutht br the

United StateaGoTeromeat for f 30.000; they were burd
for 50 yer-th- ey are buried therein th War Department

till. But a duplicate aet w kept by the rhtoeraphr--wh- o

died po-j- r and broken down: that duplicate aet waa knocked

from pillar to post for nearly 50 years, until it wa. d.cart4
New England collector. J. Pierpont Morran tried to

Jcure the collection-Ex-Presi- dent Carfeld and General

Benjamin F. Butler aaid it wa. worth 150.tfJ-- ret with

the help of the Rrrtaw or Rvtw. the entire ol.ectKn

ba. been rathered Into 10 great olume and L placed wtthm

your reach at lea. tha the value of of of the photograph.
of the CWUhiatoryIt i the one accurate. impartial

camera canaot lie. It teil. the .tor, of tbeWaryo-U- er

beard before. Taken under protection of the Secret

ph JCrapha bring to hght thooaaad. of ae.

of the war: they penetrate to atraag. plac. aad

record strange things.
of dli4 tke books

hJaUed . to time. OarTappl" of Free Portfolio, i. litod
in anantity Yw moat be pctp to seer. her. Better

mail this eon poo today.

a tm phtTph at a prum
. a. . aa- - gaaoA tm mm ethe corporate limits or tne cuy nuy

Chas. A. Noell, of Lexington, N. whiskey, wine or nigh-bee- r, unless yl tor taree of
ta a4cr. KrvtowC." was arrested in Danville, Va., gome pe'rsong is 0n the outside of it
SeadtaeMonday, charged witn naving eu On last Sunday a non-reside- nt under

aeroplane toward Governor's Island,
and, carried by a friendly breeze, be-
gan the swift descent. He had start-
ed with the intention of qualifying
in the flight for a pilot's license, but
failed to come down within fifty feet

Certificate of Dissolution.took to violate this law by removing 1J.
NrYora.K.Y.ear S

the -- 14 rmrmimrmms mtof the starting point. His disappoint.
rHl u ieniiil tm&1

tmt trwatlau mm4 cf.' to a

gaged in the "white slave" traffic.
The woman was also arrested but
released. Noell was taken back to
Lexington and placed in jail. The
man and his wife are charged with
having enticed two Lexington girls
away from home for immoral pur-

poses. He and his wife carried the
girls to Charlotte and took them to
a disreputable section of the town.
The girls, who were about fourteen
vears old. made strenuous objections

ment was tempered, however, on a
succeeding flight when he established
a new world's record for landing at
mark by resting his machine, after
going up 1,000 feet, within nine feet
of the starting point.

a jug of whiskey while the entire .To An to Whom These Presents May
Combstown population was resting Come Greeting:
from the effects of a strenuous day

WnereaSf it appears to my satisfac-an-d

was caught in the act. For his tiQ ' by duiyaUthenticated record of
offense the mayor, each member of procee(iingg for the voluntary
the city council, chief-of-poli- ce and a dissolution thereof by the unanimous
score of indignant citizens thrashed consent of all tne stockholders, de-hi- m.

It was no mob, but each, sepa--
posited in my otELce$ tIiat the Mills

rately and distinctly, administered Manufacturmg .Company, a corpor-
ate punishment which is always met--

Qf m stAte. whose principal of--
ed out to those who violate the laws fice sltuated at No Fayette--
of this progressive and model city. . crrt. ln the city of Raleigh,

U 0mrf el tmtmt 9Tr mm w
mm mrnrn, wa
Mi4 Sse aeif a ooae set, a coo
mZHm tmm mmU cmiimtumm mmrnmrn.

I mtmm t ovt IO cot of
saatilag--

Wmmm

Iowa's New "Commerce Counsel."
to their confinement and were finally
allowed to return home.

i county of Wake, State of North Caro--
i lina (John A. Mills being the agentThe Most Soulless Corporation

To Write LIFE INSURANCE lor thr' therein and In charge thereof, uponStatesville Landmark.President and Family Residing at
Summer Capital. be served), has

Des Moines, la., July 1. Iowa's
first "commerce counsel" entered up-
on the duties of hos newly created
office to-da- y, marking the most ad-

vanced step that probably has been
taken anywhere in this country to-
ward secured State control of pub-
lic utilities. The new official is Judge
J. II. FTpnrlorsrrn nf TnrHanrkln TI A

The news that tbw Inter-Sta-te oom- - - -
reqalrement of

Commission will inquire lntdmerce J of .1905. entitled
the operations of the express com- - !?SorattoM" to tlie ts-pan- ies

will bring icy to the patrons create of Dlssolu- -
of these most soulless of all the puo--

s '

lic corporations Bryan

PEOPLE'S MUTUAL OEtlEVOLEHT ASSOCIATION

OP NORTH CAROLINA.

BIG MONEY TO A HUS1LING MAN.

Washington, D. C July 1. Presi-
dent Taft left Washington last night
for his new cottage at Beverly, Mass.,
Mrs. Taft, Charlie Taft, Miss Delia
Torrey) the President's aunt, of Mill-bur- y,

Mass., andMajor A. W. Butt,
accompanying him.

NO SLAVERY TO WORK.

panies are aDoui me most conbciv- .- -
Secretary of the State of!

less robbers extant. They .
not only vv Pert!fv that

will have as his special duties the
defending of the people's rights, and
under the new law he may institute
Prosecutions against any public util-
ity corporation to compel that corpo-
ration to furnish the commodity
which it dispenses as a reasonable
cost.

Deskins, Va. Mrs. Mary A. Van More than $50,000 Paid to Home Peopli

Last Year.

charge high rates, but they make ex-- --
j j

tra charges whenever they can do so. in my of
and they usually can through lack of and attested con-knowle-dge

on the part of patrons ,

ent dcujecl Qf
to the regu ar rates; and they will by
collect at both ends of the line if per--: whicn ttld COn--
mitted to do so. It is to be Hoped

4. . . nrnceed.
thor-- 1 e fc a.u.u. tiio levuju M

Hoy's Playful Attempt at Suicide Re-
sults Fatally.

Greenville, S. C, July 2. Roy
oach, the seventeen-year-ol- d son of

that the Investigation will be
ough and will bring results.

All Money Kept at Homer and Paid Only to Home People. No aic
salaried officer to support

.a -

dyke, in a letter from Deskins, says:
"I have serious female troubles, last-
ing forty days at. a time. I was so
weak I could hardly walk, so I tried
Cardui. Soon I was better. Now, I
am well." If you suffer from-an- y

form of womanly pain or weakness)
take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Car-

dui will lift you out of the misery
and weariness, caused by womanly
weakness, and help you to see the
bright side of life.. Try it. Your
druggist sells it.

The Opium Evil is Growing.

Union Republican. "

ings aforesaid are now on file in my

said office as provided by law.
In testimony whereof, I have here-

to set my hand and affixed my of-

ficial seal, at Raleigh, this 11th day
of May, A.D. 1911.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

Hamilton Wright, the Federal Opi

nessee, was killed at a farmhouse six-
teen miles from Greenville County
court-hous- e Saturday afternoon in a
Playful attempt at suicide. He anda thirteen-year-ol-d lad were, in a

um Commissioner, says that the Unit RALBtQM,M C,OOM a
ed States consumes more "dope" than


